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The war in Europe 
air forces 
Soviets effective 

is over. German land, sea and 
have been surr,~ndered to the Allies and 

at 12:0 I a. m. Wednesday, May 9. 
The announcement came simultaneously from Washington, 

London and Moscow. A representative of the Gern 1an high coio
mand signed the unconditional surrender at I :41 a. m. Monday. 

i,·d tnf.rntry sped to every corner of 
tlw l\l'ldt, 11ml tlwn n mcetln~ of the 
'l'hlrJ nrm1• with RuRslnn fore" cut 
Gt·UlHlll\' ht two. 

Th,· ~cn·nth Army lun~cd soutb
WJr.l, r,pturing Ramber~, Nurcmbur~ 
011J lunich - - oil actions ln whlcn 
'io <15th Plvlslon pln1-td u rwrn n~I 
r•rt - - ~l,dng Jnr., the heart of the 
thr,at n d .,national rtdoub1", 'lllh,rc, 
1 bad b , n r ported, N;u:il ,n would 

make a ,tand, protrcteJ by fanaUcal 
.;:; tr<>, r knd nawral barriers, •gain t 

(Continued ,•n Page Two.) 

the world. 
The ~nd of the war cnmc afttr two 

of its most prominent figures h,d mtt 
death. ''rc,tdrnt Ho~ :vclt, who Jed 
the J\mrric,,n people bMh In prepara
tion for ,he war nod daring more than 
two years of war, died wnhout s<ela~ 
final victory Adolf Hlt;.:r, who led 
Germany Into the srcutut gamble In 
w~dd history, Is reported to hvc died 
without having to settle tho ,ukcs , 

G=ny declared wu on 1'1e l!c: 'cd 
Stu"" n mnber 8, 1942. 10 fulnt an 
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WAR OVER 
(Continu d From Paga On ) 

45th Record: 51 I 
Days of Fighting 

By Bill Barrett prisoncl'll and the (mff\allf,,wc'.Jj l~tJ a rcrmcnt with ha lll p1110 r, Japu , 
in d wounded were t,nnumbcred. - Tt!tly,.._.J I JlmU r 4 Jam lon A111 

We donned our webbed Ccct •~aln In rko n tr.~ fl .m I lhe (" rn,an As peace dawncJ in war - racked Europe, the 45th Division celebrated J\ugu~t and •t 8 a. m. on th~ 15th of for ces In th lnvuloo ?,f North Ah lu, the collapse of the Germon war machine in the very city where it 11•as planned th•t month we IJodcd near Ste, Mulme anJ front that 11mt won D a rl r If and built __ Munich, spawning ground of Nazism. . on the lavish Rivlcrn or Southc111 contc~t. 
Behind the wearv Thunderbirds was a trail that lead through three countncs, Franc~. _Scvc,ntecn dnys Inter , In o~c or 1 he Afr k1 n <•mral1n wu fall.w a trail that beg.n on the sunny Mediterranean beaches of Sicily almost two the dlVISion 9 fastcst 0nd 010 " · pr e- quld.ly b1· th e :ildltan ond the I • years ago and ended tod,y m the foothills of the Bavarian Alps thousands of toculnr moves, we were In BonrR, fo} lion by 1hn lt oll , 11, July JO, J H , miles from itS start. Behind us lay 511 combat daj'S, a total thnt approaches up thc Rhone Vnllcy on tltc Houtc O Grnrrnl P.11rnhvw'1'1 11oor1 land d on a record for an infantry division. Napokonc and stlll going. the 3hor r, of fun «, i nd Au u• 1 1$ Through our PW cages t,as of mid- We crossed the Volturno on No- So fast was our move that only the n accond blow wn1 t ttu<.l • J lrm the night May 3) passed 101,080 defeated b 

3 1943 
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6 
fi hting days heroic efforts of our qnnrtcrma st er kept Gcrman3 In l'rurc o hy th Sc. nl~ Superm en who thought they could rule .vfcm eSr I ' g supplies up with us. Whil e the lnfun1ry Anny . 

h Id ~.1 d d ond ,0 n a tcr a erno. slugged It out up forward , hundreds Fr• ncc qu ld.ly wu overrun Thi t • w<>r · r any more ea " u - There may have been more snow In o! mil s t th OM as !i0 h • ded Germans hoe our bloody troll that Alsace but the old-timers will tell c O e rear our w · • - 1 .. 1 Germon ~ITrn IVt' •jll• I~" tlro 
began July 10, 1943_ on the bc,\hcs you tbnt the winter in Italy was ~::ic~i~dug~ehl~lc~f :~ro~~h - .",u~rlv~~~ Wcatcrn Fron1 wu tlic fomou• Ard, II • 
of HS!hcily near S

3
~~5gh1tl. d "'e hit the rougher. We took Vena fro nt the foot rain and darkne ss to deliver the neces- nf rs V3alltn

11
1• whdl~ •nd•J ln dlflllt r - our was ... ' an . of the mountains and then moved In to snry o ds or on unit e t I m, ·n beadtcs as one_ ~f the. best tratned take the mountains themselves. Lic~l;g ;he supply pr oblem wns a Only In Japan wrll th• ,nJ of th• amphibious d1v1s1ons m the Army. Tb t's the kind of crunpnlgn It miracle, but we did It . wnr brlns dl•mny, brcau•r It rnun• Since ltS acti\'ation _ as_ the first alerted was ~ _ up a hill, down and then up Thlrty six days after the land ing we 1hBt the lull weight of American , llri Natlonal Guard div1S1on on Septem- another Rocks cnt the feet and the were moving on the Moselle River and tlsh • nd Prendt arm • will hAYc only her 16, 1940, th• 45th had undergone mud ~ade any traffic virtually _ im· Epinal, strategic city st rnddlln g the on?, target left. , tensive modern. ,laining "' Fo, t Sill, ~Ible so the 1ruantry cisr7encieci· vu' swift- flowing sr renm. After three days I roops from the l::-tO had hrrun Oklahoma, Camp tlarklcy, i<xas, 1'1,1\ mules and their brave skinners for of preliminary operations we crossed their ,novc to the Paclr,, even helot< °"'•ns, Massachusettes, Pine Camp, supplies. the river nnd took the city although the war In Europe ended. A1111ounccJ New York, and Camp Pickett, Virginia. We celebrated Thanksgiving Day in all bridges were blown and resista nce plans wlll Ncnd thouoand t mooc 14 the Big things were expected of us. We the mounl'\lns and then Christmas. was fierce. Pacific and CBl lmmedlatdy . Amerl• didn 't disappoint anyone . We'd hoped to be home by Christ· Winter caught up with us In the cnn troops alreadr are baulln~ le • We pushed bard and fast from the mas - - but there was always ,,next Vosges mountain s. Wind nnd rain nnd than a thousand mile, from I okyo. Scoslitti beaches. Vittoria fell and then year" . On January 9, after a very snow mnde movement slow and difficult 

Ragusa . Strongly defended Comiso and noisy New Year's Eve, we were relic- ns we took Rnmbervlllers, St. GorJiOn, its airp~rt to the North tumbled 10 ved with 119 dnys in the li ne behind us. Grandvlllers, Frcmifontnlnc, Bouve
our surprise flank attack and the Thun- - ,,Somethlng's up", we told each Beres. After S6 days in which the entire derbird counted his first important other, ~nd we weren't wrong . division had been committed In Frnncc, 
spoils of war - - 120 planes. Elements of the 45th Division lnn- some units of the 45th were m~vcd 

We continued North toward the sea ded at Anzio, Italy, on January 22, into a two - wcc_k. restnrcn where we and overran the Biscari airfield. Here 1943, Not a shot was fired. We hiked at~ hot Tbanksg,vmg dinners before we met for the first time what was to Inland without meeting opposition. , going back to the front . 
become a familiar foe - - the Hermann One colonel ventured the guess that · We moved through Baccarat, Snrrc
Goering Division. We defeated them the war bad ended and the troops on ~urg, through the Snverne Gnp and here, added insult to injury by captu- the An.;:io Beachhead hadn't been noti- Into Alsace which was to be a dress 

couldn't be stopped . 
The Sle~frl,d baule wao bluer, but 

again the Thunderbird tore • R•P In 
the lines nnd berore the month waa 
over we stood pol,cd on the bank of 
the Rhine River, Hitler' , la.t forml • 
dnble defense barrier . 

ring Vizzini, Gocr:ug outfit's head- fied rehcrsnl for living in Germany. ~:...,-=~~~,~•f"'·,---- · - · -iizro 100:,cd hke tt 6nch - ~----a\- ~Ve~:, .. ,.~~ l~~= !he ~!.::~!::::ot d .. !;n~:,; Caltanissetta, larg,st Sicilien Inland first. which were turned ngamst us now and 

We cros,ed the Rhine north of 
Worms nt 2:30 a.m, Mardi 26. Ruf
stnncc was strong In aome 11tctor1, 
weak In other~. but by the nµt day 
nil our ln!ontry wu over and the bis 
yu,.! ~.;.:, vJl ct~O~ i ;·,,i. ____ ,.... __ 

Prom here on In lt wu a ma11cr of 
how often the enemy would 1tnnd and 
fight. li e fouRht biuerly at A.cha!Jen• 
burg on the Main River where 15 ynr 
old girls sniped at our Gl'a with 
ba1.ookas. We dcmoli•hcd the city with 
air and anlllery bombardmcnta and 
moved on. 

city and a Fascist •stronghold, lay in By the end of the month the whole cracked the forts of MutziR, We our path. We took it together with a division was ashore and the fighting •·-~eked nt Pfn!Tcnho!en, Ucbcrach, large halillll arsenal and rolling stock. began in earnest. Kesselring hastily Re,thshoffen and Langensoulzbach 
The Germans turned to fight north of summoned reserves from the north We celebrated our 365th combnt dny 
San Caterina, but we crushed them and we found ourselves pinned In a on December 13, 1944 nod shortly again after a hard fight and emerged ring of German steel. Our sector of thereafter we crossed th; German 
on the Palermo-Messina highway. An.zio was flat. From their positions border for the first time. 

We 1W11118 east, straight for the !ta- jn the Alban Hills the Krauts could The Krauts coordinated their :r-
llan boot In an overall Ranking move- tell what we were having for supper, dennes offensive with incrcns~d p csment aplnst the troops holding out and hls huge railway gun __ Anzlo sure to the South . For the first time aplnat the British on the east coL•t. Annie, we called her _ _ soon hnd in ltS history, the ¼th Dl~lslon foun~ Our march wu largely I matter of everyone llving underground. Itself withdrawing, It wasn t a retreat• mOJll'lng up antll we hit San Stefano From February l6-! 9 the Germans we simply pulled back before the and Bloody Ridge, toughest fight In launched three major attacks designed Krauts could spring their expected the Sldly campaign. to eliminate the beachhead. We absor- trap. And when the enemy mov,ed cau-Mter four bloody days Bloody Ridge bed the brunt of the punishment which tlously Into the territory we ~ evawu oun and the enemy wu In full rolled down the Alban-Anzlo road _ _ cuated he found waiting for h,m the rctr•t for Messina. We went into rest columns of tanks and armored cars, same type obstacles which had mnde near Trabla •• a rest well - earned. Jdent!Ded elements of six different Ger- our push from Sicily so tough - - blown That, then, wu Sicily for the 45th: man divisions. ' bridges, mine fields, booby traps. The 
22 daya of 11Utalncd combat and a Our casnaltuea were high __ bot engineers had a field day. 
record we i:oald be prowl of. We the enemy'• were higher and we stop- The winter campaign In Alsnee wns wren't ,rem aJrflllOTe. The 7th Army pend him cold. bitter. The wind blew drifts over fox-
commanda, Major General George Anzio was one long artillery duel holes and our movement was slow. S Patton. pYe m a pat on the bacx after that, with bitter ln!antry patrol In February we were relieved and .;,. we connttd oar PW'•· In 22 days actions. There were rwo weeks In ,,rest" we went back to familiar places as the w W captnred Jl,266 Gamans and bacx In The Pines and then we went division practised river crossings at the ~ bacx on the line eorly In May. Lnuevllle-Ram~en,lller-Baccarat sector. W- wu Dal. The mn who On the morning of May 23 we Jumped Around the middle of March we moved ,-- dlen will llffff for,et It. off for Rome after a saturation artll- north to the Saarguemlnes area prrpa-flae opaadoll calud Salerno luted Jery and aerial assault. Fruatrated ratory to our attack on the Siegfried. 1ft Uf1 • • 1w •Y• of bloody &,&tins Infantrymen, pinned down In their We were finished with Prance where • ... ~ ...ie &II all-aat effort bolo for months, foand themselves Onr fathers bad fought before u~ In ,. bm ..,._ oar force, and 10ins forward apln . They bunt World War I. Before us lay the hl2hly ~ ... ........S. ha the Calore- through fanatical rear pard poaftlons, Yaunted Siegfried defenses . Behind us .. ..., n 1111 die 1111c lwda than took CorloU, Camr:leone. Rill K - 9. lay the sunny memories of Southern - ....._ Br ,__ aad 1leW our Oar ultimate batt e for the capital or France Parlalan madamolsellc• and the ......,,_ _. ..._ - oan. Italy luted fnat 12 days and when It bloody flghtlq 1n Alsace In Prance we 'lllt Jent- - ..... ror • Ill - 09 er th, enemy w~ 10 a full captured 16,350 PW's . ,....a .W-1 .... ~ ,_, to the North. On March 15 the 45th Oivblon i1iJ ~ • w hoke ...,... Afru a mt In the bllh beyond Rome ltnnpod off for lta final uuolr of 1hc 

.. ~ _.... IP IUI Bae- ud :!:J" the Eternal Cltf, the 45th ftr. We ltt our nils for the indu-1)11:.I t.+ .. H~..:::. l&lda. - to Southern Italy for tttll- ltrlal Sur . Homhnra fell to our Inf an-~ lllDs bl amplail,IO!a landlnp. try and IMO Kalunlaotern up the .... .. ~ Kia.. ..W Ou part Ill die ltallu Campalp roa.l. The Autobahn wbkh hod ,med 
• ..... • Gautiia ail .ok - ltdlW, frca Salenio to Rome. Hider'• forceo 10 well now wu put 10 

'"~'··''"""- • ...... • ,..._. • Ill ask_.. ft W .,..i 249 days - by oar (orca and soon our t.1nb ..- ii 6a Gm.- *· ....... r-.ldas'• f- -.r,1 the ud bdutry (motorlud) were po,rrlnr ....................... - A)pl. W. W atptare,1 3,035 for die Bldne B.!Ycr at a pace that 

He stood and fought a1 Bamberg, 
but not for long after our artillery 
opened up. He fought at Nurnbera, 
Nnz! capital and called by Hitler 
.,Germany's most German city". It 
could hardly be termed a clly when 
we ended our llgbt here . 

We turned to our old friend , th e 
Autobnhn, and •et out for Munich, 
cradle of Na1.l creed 

The German Army wa• falling apart 
on nll fronts as we nc.,cd our Jut 
objective. The Red~ entered Rcrlln and 
llnkcd wlrh the Yank• up North. 1 he 
German capital foll after Hitler died . 
The GcrmaOA In Nonhcrn Italy •ur
rcndercd Just before all German Armin 
rc~l,li ng In the north capltulatrd 

We were in a na~ty mood whtn we 
hit Munich, We had •ecn the Oadtau 
concentration camp and llb r rat cd thou • 
snnda of underfed, ti! ~lavu. The man 
who weren't •urc •hy they were 
fighting th e GcnnanA got their on>wcr 
when they HW the load of droth In 
the bo,cars and In the crrmatorlum . 

Munich frll airer • light rr•l•to nce 
and we bad reached the end of the 
mil althourh we didn't ltnow ft Here 
was •here Ir 1ll 1t1rred - - the Munl<h 
t-rcr hall, Ilhlrr '• own apar1mcnt, W, 
r<ttcd ind policed the city and walttd 
for the ncwa that waan't far off, 

It came today In 1n announcement 
from 1he c,,pltala of the 811 Thre,. 

The war h,d mdcd. 
It ended for the 45th ln a blare of 

110'1', Since the Rhine River we had • 
coptured more thAn 60,000 prltonru 
to l,rfnir om <:crman total 10 mou 
than 70,000 PW'a - • lllld we're ttlll 
taUna In 11ra11ler,. 


